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Title: Sunday on the Banks of the Marne
Artist: Henri Cartier-Bresson
Date of image: 1938, printed 1983
Size: 7x9 inches (18x23 cm)
Format: silver gelatin
Features: dated and notated on back 1
Price: $2200
Sale Price: $1450*
(*next 24 hours only, until Dec 3, 9:00 am PST)

EMERGING / CONTEMPORARY
VINTAGE / CLASSIC
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Title: Sahara Desert In Niger
Artist: Angelo Tondini Quarenghi
Date of image: 1986
Size: 12x16 inches (30x41 cm)
Format: chromogenic
Features: signed on back, edition of 10
Price: $900
Sale Price: $750*
(*next 24 hours only, until Dec 3, 9:00 am PST)

GUEST CURATOR: AGATHE GAILLARD
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Auction of historic vintage Australian
photographs
Leonard Joel auctioneers in Sydney are
auctioning 370 photographs from the archives
of the Sydney Morning Herald newspaper (the
New York Times of Australia).
The collection is being shown and previewed
through December 4th at Leonard Joel, 36
Queen St., Woollahra, Sydney. If you're not
able to attend, please browse the photographs
(and bid) in the online auction here.
Photo: Dallas Kilponen, Glebe Island Bridge,
1994, printed 1994. Bid here.

Looking for a specific photograph? Want a larger print of an image we list? Building a
particular collection theme? Put our resources to work for you and let us help you find
what you're looking for. Email us.
Not collecting yourself? Please forward this email to any friends who might be interested.
Anyone can subscribe here.
Tip: Want to buy a photograph but have questions? Popular photographs sell quickly.
Press "Email to Reserve" to keep your priority in line and then ask questions in that email.

VINTAGE / CLASSIC

Title: Sahara Desert In Niger
Artist: Angelo Tondini Quarenghi
Date of image: 1986
Size: 12x16 inches (30x41 cm)
Format: chromogenic
Features: signed on back, edition of 10
Price: $900
Sale Price: $750*
(*next 24 hours only, until Dec 3, 9:00 am PST)
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Vintage - printed within one year of when the photograph was taken, rare
One Print Available - we have only one print of this image
Large Format - photograph listed is a large-size print
Small Edition - produced with a very small edition
Unique Work - only one image can be made of this work
Buy with confidence. Every print offered on
YourDailyPhotograph.com is inspected, and personally
approved by Daniel Miller, director of Duncan Miller
Gallery, a specialist in important classic and
contemporary photographic works of art. Located in
Santa Monica, California's Bergamot Station arts
complex. Come Visit Us »

Your Daily Photograph. Each day at 9:00 a.m. PST you will receive an email like this with individual
photographs offered for sale, one print of each is offered at the special price. Prices listed are good for 24-hours
only, and each photograph is available for sale to the very first person who agrees to buy. Photographs will be
from a wide variety of styles and formats, well-known photographers and lesser-known ones, various subject
matter and prices. We agree to buy back this photograph for the price paid within 5 days, provided it is returned
in the same condition as supplied. Condition is excellent unless otherwise noted. Vintage prints assume normal
wear and tear. Sizes noted are the paper size of each photograph and are rounded to the nearest inch. Image
sizes are slightly smaller, allowing for a typical white border. Contact us for exact details and condition report on
any photograph. Prices do not include applicable taxes or shipping. Please be patient, eventually there will be a
photograph for nearly any collector. We ship worldwide.
We are always looking for interesting and iconic photographs to present and sell to our collectors. If you have
photographs you have taken, or a collection you'd like to sell, we might be interested. Contact us for details:
info@yourdailyphotograph.com
Thank you for subscribing to Your Daily Photograph.
Copyright © 2018 All rights reserved.
YourDailyPhotograph.com
2525 Michigan Ave #A7
Santa Monica, CA 90404
Add us to your address book
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